
liis nature called for anntlu'r avocation. V. U. liOl'r.LAS' name nud the price are

stamped on the bottom of nil Shoes adverCAUTION.THE M OR ROW SHOE
tised by hin. before leaving his taetnry; una

inferio uoo.ls. ll yourddder dots not keep

OTELH.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
w""0" '!? VhrclT' mMi'

ood. do not be dtui 'i ,CIllt.rH

..u iwahnrinnd
the style or kind you want, or oners you shoes
stamped on them, and says they arejust ns
rvet to the Factory, for vim can Ret what you
mnke more profit on unknown shoes that are
be induced to liuv shoes that have no reputation

THK IAILV CITIZEN.
The Citizfn in the most extensively iHrcu-ln-

and widely rcud newspaper iu West tern
North Carolina.

Its disrustuon of imlilic men nnd measure
ia in the interest of pul.lit integrity, horn-ti-

('lvernineiit, and prosier(Mis industry, anil it
knows no personal allegiance in treaiins pub-
lic issues.

The Cmzi:x publishes the dispatches of tlu
Associated I'ress, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other faeili-tu-

of adanced journalism (or Kiithennu
news from all u,unrters. with cverytliinjieare-tull-

ettiled to occupy the smallest spate.
Spccimt-- copies ot'any eilitton will he stem

ree to any one sending "their address.
Ticmms laily. $i for one year; $3 for six

ui1 nit lis "if i en ts lor one mouth ; 1 5 cciits nn
o.ie week. Carriers w ill deliver the paper in
-- very part ol the city to su'iserihcrs, ami par-tic-

wanting it will please cull at the CmziiN
' tice.

A v k ktisj no Rati-- Reasona hie. and mailt
known on application at this olhec. Ah
transient advertisement 8 must be paid in ad-
vance.
!T K'cadinc notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and societv notices liity cent-rac-

(not exceeding tin lines) or tiitv cents
per inch.

TIU'KSDAV, NOYKMMI-- IM. 1 SS!.

THK
RACKliT COLUMN.!

We haven't changed our

".id." inTiii:( YnzKN lor some

days; not because we had'
nothing to say. but just be-

cause ue haven't had the!
I hue. ( ur store hits been full

of people every day. our trade
has never been so larp', and
we are idad to be able to say

that nutwilh." tandiujA' the
iiiHux of new stores, and the
larji'e slocks of noods. the!

"I5i,- - Itiicket Store" retains'

!

want by return ma. . pos Yhi.re ilo notnot i....: AK- th.'.se that have W. I.. IhHUL

bottom and'you arc t lull value tor yourZK l Ol
miiiuhii.v m n". . ,,, i i otulou can...... . rinol't'MH i.im..,!( IMIltCiIl tu, ,(. V(l wear,

ilth", sit
v refttnde
i. Mas-:- .

V, L. WOUff It A r
FDR

1 fcti.,- - (JUNTI.KJIIiM.
with liiiHK"l--- t"is- i lin - ri le s In"',

liOU.MI.K OK I' m.illf in. id"
.,..,( tut li ;t ' ilu" Cup Tor,

Viri'.'iv lilt. " I'l.iin I r. m. h ut- Lusts. in
i'.t' ir.iiu r. t.i 11 iin-- .linu linn ' "'.' ''r

.vnlllls. !l vim im lurn li iviHK ir""'
f,,r sh.i.s ,,) this.iii.-ilit- nit .liiHiiiuimiT. Urn--

if - ns 'in i: sum P.UIS

s.tlfl liv nli is lluit .in nut u iirrnntt'd by the
lli.'llltlliU'l lll'l'l

I 111 r I'l.'lilllS I. IT til I sin if tivi-- ;ill citllLT $.(hoc
;iJi l'lisi'il. mi':
1st It c"in:ini mntiTinl.
I'd It is mini' siUMi. In ner Intuit! nnd ilnrnlilc.
Trt. It itii-- ' ln'tli i' i:i iKi'iil siitisi.H'iiun.
Itlt It i'iisis ii'iir. :ininrv ti'in.'iKi'.
rtli It sjivis unlit' iiiiiiH V tlir Ilu- iinisiinu'r.
('Ill It iss.'lil liv in ire ili'illi'l'S til i'i Min hi nit lllt'l' S.

7th It's n i';i l stii'i'rss is tn m ri t

8th. Iti'.'iinntlK' iliiilii'iitril liv an.v iilher tnnnii- -

l;i' liirvr. .

Ith Itistln- islhllll" vviirlil.lillillinsill r).'iTili'- -

n:mi.ltli;ni nn; otln r $:t slim- :ui .

in. .' the aln.ve stiin incnts to lie untrue. The

the same iu.ilit :

si:Vl.i. whi.h takes the plnee ol eiist.iin-ni.nl-

:;7 to

I .AS' name ami the pri.v slatnped on the
Thuusamls ol dollars arc savednoney.

. . . . . .. i.onoes. in orti: rinw nv man siaie w m um

v

$r,(KlO will lie pniii to nn.v peniiitl win. will
folliiH inK lines will lie luuinl to lie

Shoe C.liNTIN'IC ll.WivOO shoes that tost i'roiii

A

Blinii TIIRORir.lN.M. AM- ilM V HAMi-Si:Vi:- WI-l.- $4 SIKHi
liiiuals lustiini-innil- . shots eosliiiK troin ifn to $.

m l'tll.K 'I'MHN. Rnilnmil Men .mil Let ter t'arriersall wenrtliem
s Hi ins.tle ns a hanil s. tvetl shoe. No tneka or win thienil tu
hurt the leet.

HICAYY H.st fall Shoe d.r

Is I he lust in the worlil tor roiiKh wenr: mie
man a ear.

THAT LUST I'KliM t' :!..ill. (ineliair
nuv shoe ever "t ihe i nv.

Sehool Shoe in (he worlil.

$.50 SLoe IS fSUXCHI.I.HH

$2.25 Slioc-$2.0- 0 "(IKKINt'.MAXS.
pair ouKlit to wear a

Shoe IS IJdIAI. Til SIl(H:s
will wear lmii;tr than

32.00 .Slice l'OK ItilYS is the liest

&T m i'lrtIk Ydl'TIIS" SC IK '( 'I..'. shoes in the woriil.
All nuuli in CoiiKlehK. ltuttoii ami l.aee.

W. I Dougla' $3
Itoth 1. ndies' Shoes are made in sizes I'roin

i:t-- : widths.

ST VI. lis OF

"The Opera. ITie Snanish Arch Om
Meibuiu Coiiitiioii-Ser.'.e.- All made in button lin- l.atiM Stvles.

Aiso. I'lituh Optra iu Front I. ace. oil Shoe only.
Consumers Khou'd that W. I.. " )I '( 1,AS is the la ryes :itirl only Shoe

in tht world, stippiv iiiK shots dtP CL from factory, thus K'vin all tin- middle-men'- s

pnuiis io 1 ne wearer.

I'(1K

HERRING
Street Car Schedule.
lU'Kinnin nt S.'J'A a. in. Knilit'ii; tn.Mn p. 111.

t'nr leaven Stni.'irc tor ever. liHiiritml
luill Ihht.

Lt.r Square for Mvlkc's 7 mhittu
alter t'ni'h hour.

Car If 'vrs Square I'nr thmbUiIay 7uiiiiutts

i

1 1

i
v.

I
f

aiu-- each Halt Imur.
Car leaves l..r Sipiare 7 minutes lie-- 1' all d. rm Ih rins Sept. i!r. ThorDUKh

tarli hour anil halt' hour. str elion iu liiiyli-h- , Musie nml Cal- -

Car leaves Melke's lor Square 7 minutes lie- - iMbeiues e peiieiieeit teaehers.
fore eat li hall" hour. st p 7 il.'iin

Car leaves Houldeilay for Square 7 minutes -
lieloreea.h hour. ,

j 1 III glisll HIICl 1 rCIICllI'assetirrs tmin I'oulileilnv for Melke s,

WrX, BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

AND

Oyster Parlor."

.McaSs at all lEourM. IClectric
t ar-- 4 Ia?--s tlie Door.

I plfustirt- in .'inuounviiiK tlie Ovwtcr
Sl'hsum iI inmp-'i- has upuufl, anil my long
expei idler in tlir Imp incst justifies me in
nssnriiiK Hie i)tihlie that I can please and pnt-ist'-

all i'uMoniiTR. I witl serve oystirrs In tlie
best Jtyle, iiml dcnlnijj: only with reliahle
houses, can oiler the liuest )i valves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Koat. Mostmi HayStewsaspeeiultv.
On at care will he taken with all orders I

se'l only the finest nnl res ties t oysters that
can tv lia't. reeeive hiptnrnts direct from
paekers every afternoon. Charges reason-- a

tie. My restaurant is nlso supplied with

BIRDS, fiAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. attention jitven to lady
eustoniers. I'oliie and ut tentivc wait its.
roarit h day. we k or month with or with-
out rooms. If on want the best the market
nlVords eall on

IC. STRAINS, Prop'r.,
Smith Main Strct t.

l'KIVATK BOARD.
m:w iiocsia nijwx i'iKNisni;e i

A I.I. .MIIMIiKS IMI'KKVI-MKNTS- .

TV. B. ATKINSON,
N'n. 211 llnj wood Stmt

'"
lVATIi ItOAKIl.

A 1'Tfrc Iintmc. I'Rt ton Wiirm,
r"ir.,irtalic rn"iii. On strct-- enr liui.
Tcvtiis rt'iisonnlikv

..us (ICin MRS. J. L. SMATHKNS.

MRS. S.
tins removed to the Johnston Hnitdinj;, fat-
ten corner of L'huivh street, where
she is prepared to keep n iriilnr or transit itt
boarders, 'i able ftiniisbed with the best the
iiHiil.i'1 aOordv. Termsr'oiniblr tnarM1m(

J. W. feCIIAItTLIi:,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. Main Ut.
ft V

JAMlCh I RANK,
IIKVLKK IN

rAMiLYGRCGERiESAND PROVISIONS

Ai;ent Cor I.'.e-p- t'reek Woolen Mills.

North Main Asheville. N. C.
li 1. Hull ,

M. I FEHNIMAN,

I'KOI'KIETIIK (IK

TUC
11- 1-

ASHEVILLE BOICK WORKS,

A;iciilc, N. t.
I. . Mux I.

GliO. KI3SBE11,
GENERALCONTRACTQR AND BUILDEB

Mnsaie Tile and Cement work aspeeialty.

Orates. Katies anil (toilers Met.

liitiiilinjis niovetl uml repaired in first elass

m.'iniuT

Seweraue, (iratnuKe and trns for the same

tnorouwitly unilersiood and promptly at-

tended tn.

Otfiee: Wotfe HilililiiiK, Conrl H ouse Square,
Asluville. N. C. ma.vMOdly

Till! I.AKOKST AM) 12jt l WEI) IN
Tin; sorru.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. Woltereek&Co.
CoNSU.TINi; CIMvMIST AM) MINIM!
Analyses of tuN. Ori s. Coal or Coke. Min-

eral Waters. Ferliiizers, ete.
PRICK LIST ON AIVUCATION.

Mining property investij;iited, developed,
bout' lit and sold.

Correspond nee solicited.
Samples ean he sent hy mail or exfre. If

sent hy express, charges must he prepaid.
Agents wanted iu every place.

Chattanooga Teim,
IR. H. C. WOLTCKH K,

novH d.Srwly Manaxtr.

V THK PPHL1C.

The undersigned mav be found in Shank's
new huilditiK, one door went ot J. p Wood-
bury's stable, on College Mnst. They nr;
prepared to tnnnufaeture cirrinires, buLries,
wniions, and anvthtnir else in their line.
pairiiiK and are specialties.
They have secured the services of Henrv Pow- -

and would lie pleased to reeeive n "liberal
share of patronage. Satisfaction jiitarnntred.

H'l.1 uoni Ol KtNtl I I li Jl VVA Kl,

pUNKEMESS
MAiimt WOHO THEM SBUT0CV
D? haiWes golden specific

1 t b jylvrn I nfmlfr .cup op tvm. op I mrtt.. .. without the fcnowlPdpe of the p:tirnt tfneoesi-ry- . a. im absolutely hrmlM an .II effectraSduJ,.V;P.
enacted. a pw book of putkralui free.

L. JACOBS, DRUGGIST, A5HEV.LLE, N. C

ftS2 M$U Hill V lJ

PfK T VF Tot LOT or FATLINO MANHOODj
Geaeml and WERVOaS CEBlXITYi J.rjTTT? Woakneii of Body and Kind: Effecti

AWArf of Erron or Exaufh in Old or Younr.
Hohl AAMUMlli fuili UVtluml. Hun n Vnlmnr .?J

rth.:a WKAk.l uu;ii iihijaXS A l.UTinminiv
4llutrl unrallins llillk TI( ATM Rs nta Ira m

rkM wrHe Ikrm HM'h. u1 nnxtfiMiBllrtt
UIK (SIVK.AL SUH B UK ALB, ,

lUccrMt ti homowlihmm oatpmn. Iiookofpar
tlcnlsm tteai FREE.

a R M VJ(u I w w rk

frblOHfiwIv fn th tint

UK SALK.

In the countrv around him there was no
physician, no medicines, and vet there
was tre.uent sickness. He nursed the
sick, supplied the medicines out ol the
little stock of the mission, learned that!

trtt:;::,';:;::?;,;;!:';
man existence, and studied the medical
hooks until he had fairly added to his
equipment the (pialilicatious of a pood
physician. So in his relation to the most
import an l part of man's nature ; and he

devoted himself to theological study in

til he was admit led into the church as a
deacon. lie now stood complete in all

his armor of usefulness. From thence to
i iie end of his lite he knew no idleness.;
scarcely any rest. He went about domy
.joeid. If ever there was a life that was
pure, saintly, self sacrificing, it was that

f this gentle, modest, earnest, devoted
man, who had taken up his cros and

lore it, and never laid it down ut til,

rushed at last on one of his painnr
journeys, he sunk to rest at the house

t'Coi. r.ilmcron lanville river where lie

lied on l he Nth of December, lSHL'.ni thi'j

ipe of o'i,
It may he here mentioned that the Kev.

r. Ilu x ton, now rector of Trinity t hmvh.
sheville, was nine at the head ol the

v'alle Crucis school, and was there
in IS I 7.

We hope many of our readers will oh-ai-

the sketi h of this good man's life

ltd work. It is io be found at
iti's bo,.; store, iu this city.

The reM'lutiou iu lirazil as far as we

;a ve information, see ins to have occurred
it hont adequate cause, to have been eon-- '

acted without sufficient adequate
im, and to have concluded without
osttiye ileliuiiciicss. It is verv true the
mpire is ended; it is also true that a

epuhlic has hceti declared. Dut the first

cemed to have been ant icipntcd hy tlu

inperor liitnst It to occur at his death,
tic i the second to follow iu hnrmom
il!i theh.ihit of the western hemisphere.

Jut t lie vei iv tact that a rcpul'lic was
romu'patcd with ca-e- without eommo-ion-

without popular partiiipation, s

t he absence of the elements ol viril

ty whieli give vigor revolniion ami
i muess tu the government growing; out
t them. Kevoluiion is so serious a

liiug, so sitliv rsive ot established ordci
nd iust it i; lions, t ha t it ca n only be just
cd liy real gne.n;ct s. We do not find

iiat in I Ira ,: llitre was ;my wnlespre id,

iecp si ;in d )' 'puLi t" grievance. Thert
nay have been ei;ts dissatisfaction,
here ni:ty ha e ivn .me; hing in the
ev of hiudi tuned libtra! seiitinn.nt. W'e

..ncv th. a tlu popuiace at lar::e shareit
cry !ii:lein i!n keiuiuis of i ii hvr. hid

eiiee ai.il laor.i'iee combine l to accept
hiiiLis as l!:e wt re. Motiarchv was not
iccouipanicd wit li t vranny. Kepublieau

proiiiisid lo make liieni no happier;
Mid pi t'I'.ilily ih ali uiinht have drifiei

aloni: in ;!a- nut nliied current ofa per

aaaent dynasty for the workini;
t the ieavcu of liberal iileas in some ad

. anced intellects. tr more likely for the
lining of ambition iusome diM'ouuuicil
naiu. What tl'csc liavconc, ihe masses
ppear too inert or too spiritless to up- -

sc. A retaiblic t s, in name at least,
iinl will most probably bet rpctuatcd

'r io same indolence that accepted
Ail! ci uliinic lo tolerate it. Hut we wait
o S'v w liei her it will be a republic ot

ideas, of progress, of expansiveness, or
whether, alter awhile it w ill not degni-iate- .

as in some other South American
i publics, into the farce or the tiagedy
't playing at government, to wind up
it the lallinp of the curtain with the
return ot monarchy in the form of des-
potism rather than the mild beneficent
ulership of the kindly Kmperor I'om

1'edio.

II.C.C. Alwood, late consul to St.
i'omingo, tells President Harrison in an

pen It tier ' hat "the negro is rest less and
Hssaiisfied with the present administra--ion- ,

; lias no confidence in its
promises;" that the negro is sore

oid mighty sore, "and that the destiny
f the Kepublieau party is in the hands

if the ueuro."
When we know that the negroes com-

pose niuetx per cent, of the republican
vote in tiie South, that they hold the
balance of power in New Vork, Ohio, Ju-

liana and Illinois ; that that party has ap-

propriated the negro in those States and in
'.he South as its especial property; that to
insure possession it has been profuseinex-t- i

vagant promises; and that iu the
X'orthern States it has falsified them all.
md iu the South has onlv kept un a

show of pood faith by making a tool of
i lie neirro. and under pretense of favoring
ais interests, thrusting him into trouble.
'.hereby retarding his progress, we can-
not wonder that "he is sore, mighty
sore." or that he menaces the parly that
uas wronged him with a show of his
power. When he does that, the end of
he Republican party is at hand; and

when it comes to an end, then the era of
peace will eome for the negro, impossi-
ble when he is used as the i .strumeiit of
agitation, and filled with discontent, or
inflamed with vain ambition. When he
;s let alone he will quietly learn that he
will neither hap into, or be thrust up-
wards to positions his limited experience
docs not nualilv linn to fill.

Let the negro, not in augrv disappoint
ment, hut with calm debleration, select
ins party affiliations as white men th

i.uene remains as t lie slave ot one na ru
be makes plain declaration of incanaeitv
to comprehend his rights, duties and res
ponsibilities.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, )m;aline nml Iiiamontl nail pmviki
liavtni; now liecome the ladies' favorites
it F. L.Jaioli's tlrnj; store, tlust popular

niatiKiire articles may always lie found,
together with pocket emery lioard, or
tnge wood slicks, nail scissors, tiles and

ANIiother such requisites. Also a complete
line of drug and toilet articles, in addi
tion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Patton avenue.

Professor Frnnk Stoueh has tnttghl
:i,GH5 persons nt Rending how to dance.
took him fifty-thre- e years to do it.

Syrup of Flic.
Produced from the Initative and nutri

tious juice of California figs, combined I
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to lie most beneficial tn the hu
man system, acts gently, on the kidnevs. 1
liver and bowels, effectually cleansing the me
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

SIILL, AIIKAIV
ANI

gaining reputation every day,

' . . r
EE FJXr--

M CI

Aiiiiin we mil your special

intention to tlie ct'lcbrnti'tl

Morrow Shoes, wliicli linve

stood the test I'oriiiiinyyeiirs

for PritAiuuTV. for Kxcdi.-- i

i:oi: o i Stvi.k, for Com k it
AMI KXAIT.VKSS OK FlT, 1 leillji'

eqinil in quality, style and lit

t o any Fine Shoes made.

We hiit.v tlie above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no t rouble to suit

you in size

Nor any trouble to sell you

aji'iu'n in the future.
We have in stock a com-

plete line of all kindsof Shoes

of every dey'nble style kept.

We mean t o sell. No more

hiirli prices.

Conic and examine our
yoods; it will not cost you a

cent.
We want you to call am

trade with us. with the assur

iince ihat you will be ireatei
well on all occasions.

A full line of PKY (iOODS.
llats ;iik1 ( lot liiii!i'nhvayson
IijiikI at astonishiiifi'ly low
prices.

Voiirs I'espeetfllllv,

Itostic Uros. & Vrllit
HOOKS AXI) HTATlONlillY,

IKTI HTS1 M A TK 1 I A

sri'l'I.IIiS.

I'KTI KICS AMI

I'ANCY ('.(llllis.

III.ANK liUUKN, ini.RVCIt 1I.,

I'OI.I.S. TOYS A'H C.AMl-S-

WKSTKR.N M. C. dCKMiai,

I'll rii'iTor.k'.W'iiic AMI IIANII

PAi.vn:ii,

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 S. iU.-ii-u Street.

If yon wnnt ;i 'ood I'ni-lirel- l.i

t h; 1 is unrrnnted not

to CRACK enllon

Airniuit m.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

A line line of imported han-

dles different, "you know,'

from niiyone else's.

FOR SALE !

IIOILBR AND KNOINl;.
j

POWER MDKTIKBK AND HtlNHK,

PlItlT POWliK MOKTISUK,

SrcTIO.M FAN, J

OAK, ASH, WALNI'T, CIIHKKV, I'D
POI-LA- 1.1'MIIKK,

STKAM PICK.
NHW IIIikRINi; SAFK.

Adilremi,

W. E. WILLIAMSON & SON,
ASIIKVII.I.E, N. C.septet il&w 2in

Kai.kic.ii, N. C Last winter I was
suffering very much from indigestion and
general debility, with a broken-dow- n

system, followed with chronic dysentery.
tried one bottle of Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy, and found so much relief and
improvement I continued its use until

used the seventh bottle, which restored
to perfect health, and I am now as

MISSIONAltV I II i; AT V U.I.I
t It I t IS.

Forty seven years aio ilu-r- was
in the then wilderness of ilu

upper Watauga Ynllcy, a inissioiifin
station under the auspices oft lie Kpio
pal chinch ol'Nurth Carolina. The l

natural heauties of the Incathn
first drew attention to the iei"Ti;.nn
when that was fixed, the spi'Stiia
and eilucatiiuial needs nf tle pe

pie roused a mcnum wants
iu u sympathy to me 't am

supply tlitiu. The people, thinly seal
tercd ivlun the valleys or anions lh
mountain emt s, were poor and iiiiierat
hut, lil.e all iMonutaiu people, pa Ik u:

brave, nenerous, conscious id t need-a-

ready to extend a ready and a yniu
ful hand ti those who miuht offer to In h

thcin. Bishop Ives, then bishop ot t

Kpiseopal dioiese of North Carolina, at

traded hy the desei iplions of the conn

try, was the fust of his di no mi n at ion U

hold religions sirvkis in that reior
and in speaking fd' the people, he says
"while my symnathks were deeply ex

cited in view of their jjreat spiritual des
titution.my admiration at thesamt' tim

was awakened by the simplicity of tlui
character and the deep earmstness o

their petition for iii.--l ruction." On mi

side there was earnest readiness to teach

on the other. e.i'T desire to be taught
And thus the Watauga missionary sta
tioti. afterwards dt velopnl into the tlieo
logical trainiiiir school of Yalie Crucis

was founded, the Kev. Mr. I'ronl eotnim
in lM'Jlo fuhdl the pmu.ise made

Ives to the 'Cop!e, that teachu-shoul-

be sent anions them.
The histoiy of ilie mission is the sub

of tlu- bool under tiie above name
and is written by Mi Suan
Cooper, il;.i;rter ( J. ones I'eiinint

the uoveiisi and naval histori.n
The author has macli of

raee and power oiherdi;:u
yutshcii father, especially iu that -- raphi.

power d clear ant intellii' i!e desci tp; a

whieli was so marked a feature in hi:

writings. Hs v.ooper' pictures o

rnoimta iu pcenliarit ies, the rocks and t!u

streams ami wa'erl.tlis; tl;c trees a:n
sitndil'cry and llowers, seem jiirture-painte- d

'Voiu her own rapturous epe
rience instead of the reproduction m

transfu-io- n of iw inlorma i ion ol otht;
She is happy and vivid iu her deiim--

tion ui lunnan clro ai teris: i. s for
has thrown around t'use roui.li nama
taiueers a halo ot" teudirues-- and senti
ment not usually ascriltetl toihcni, am1

only apjireciable by tin se who l:.m
learned ti know w hat warm, luviiiLr ain
pen tie hearts are eotnpat ible v: h jd.-d-

S)eech and uucnvi nuomd ways.
The history is a uniipic one; lo'- it

only instance iu our State hilow o
a fixed mission in the wiidtrues havim
for its object the combined dilluston

pospcl, of secular instruction and o:

industrial training. Those who caterer
upon the work were devoted, self denying,

men, sacrificing many comforts, enduring
much pri villi) n, encountcrin.Lr man
hardships, building their own liotises.
tilling their own fields, teaching tlie

ministerinu to spiritual want s.

nursing or healing the sick, c 'mloriini.
the adlictcd, and in all things deporting
themselves as ti ne men ol tiod. It is u

relieving and beautilul feature of theii
hard htliors that tliey were met with
such pen tie and pratcful response by tlu
people auionp whom tiny served.

It was for some yeai s a "happy vallcv'
on which the rays of a petiuuie Chris-

tianity beamed with its softest rays. Tht
time at letipth arrived when untowaro
intlucnce came in to disturb this blessed
tranquillity, topenerate ditrust, and em.
in the dispersion of the laborers in tlu
once fruitful vineyard and the final ruin
of a happily conceived ami once wisel
conducted desipn. For these, we preiei
to reler the reader to the book itself f

tht painful details.
The interest ol Miss Cooper's tilth

work larpcly centres upon William West
Skiles. All of the youup men who di
verted themselves to the work at Vallt
Crucis knew the nature of the duties that
lay before them; they knew they were
full of hard work, physical as well as
mental, the privation not only of luxu-

ries, hut of comforts, almost of neees
saries, that they had put their hands t(
theplonphjfrotn which they could not look
back; that they must provide for their
own subsistenc. by the work of their own
hands; that they must tench the ignorant
as the leadinp object of thurlahors; that
they must carry the gosjwl throuph the
rough wilderness where there were n
ronds, and must meet appointments de
spite of stnrm and flood and snow and ice.
that they must visit the sick, and bury tlu
dead and cany comfort to the sorrowful.
Among all those, none seemed to have
been fitted so well for such a life of van
ous exacting duty ns Mr. SkiUs. lie was
a man of good parentage, hut of limited
early education. He had been a mill
wright and store keeper. A man simple,
earnest, and of sound practical judg-
ment, and withal imbued with strong,
active religious sentiment, he was at-

tracted
It

to the field of Valle Crucis. There
his resolute energy, his practical knowl-
edge, his clear judgment, and his prompt
decisiveness soon placed him in leading

all its old friends and adds
new ones daily. The reason
is plain and easy of under-sTiindiiif- i'.

We warrant every-

thing we sell to be its repre-

sented, or ii e ' re tro hack
your liKiiwy. We underbuy
anybody in Asheville. and can

easily undersell anyone. We

sell more shoes 1 linn t heSlioe

St on '(, H.se ire sell tln'Ill

(Wir, ami we sell as-ood-

Shoes as any store in the
city. We sell ( 'lothineheaper
than a Clotliini;- - Store. ;ind
more of it . Tinware at hall'

prices. (Jlassware and house-

hold nsin- - things so nuuli
cheaper than others that
people w'onder how we ret

them. That doesn't mat ter;

we have thein, and they are
yours with a 1 it le when

yon Hii.iM.iiH.

Tips, Itirds nnd Wiii-s- we

hnve ;ilwnys sold ;il es. tluin

li.ili' of Millinery Si ore es,

.Hid on three tinier ;is

hirji'e slocks. While our line

of hress floods is not ashore
iis some, what we have has
lieen lioiioht at sueh prices

thiit we can ensilv sell them
lower than others, and still

make some money on them.
I lilts, Handkerchiefs, (i loves.
Stockings (last black and
cheaper "fades), Quilts, IMnn-ket- s,

Shawls, Mots. Rus,
Trunks, Valises, IIoiul 15ags,

Hoods. Caps. Curs, Curtains,
Poles, Shades, are anions
our lenders. No well posted
citizen of Asheville buys any
of these things without pric- -

iiiji-ours-
. and we would have

the country people and those
who live in near-b- y townsen-jo- y

the same privilege. We

sold more Christmas floods,
presents, etc., last Christmas
than iiny other store in Ashe-

ville, and shall be fixed for a
lai-p- ' trade this yeai We

shall hnve a bi line for

you to select from, and shall ell,

be able to tit Roods to any
pocket book from a nickel to
as high as you want to fo.
Don't buy ANYTHING until
you have been to the "Hi- -

rl
It

Racket Store." No t rouble

to show Roods, and we don't
F.

Ret mad if you don't buy.
W'.t ..o.,,4- ..rtii L...W, ..'111. ..mciiiuju iw rn-- i- lllill.
complete "Department Bar fl

gain Store" the "Big Racket" v
lMmt,
Hln

is. Our variety of goods and
Ya

tlie size of our stock would

do credit to 0 city of 2o,0U0

inhabitants. Come and we

us, and if prices and goods

don't suit you, don't buy F
1

but be sure to come.
elover
views

Very respectfully, clear
easy

GEO. T. JONES & CO.

Kives the smiiM Mi i s a ehamv to wt nr t he liest

stud Shoes ,

7, ineitidiiiK half ni'.cs. runl K. t.

LA PI US' SlUHiS

rn." "The Atnenean I'omuioti Si nne "The

W. I,. it H ill. An. Brockton, Mas.

SA1.IC MY

& WEAVER.-:- -.

SCIIiK'I.S.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Slit Cisampiuii,
al CIIHST.M'T ST.

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. Hi lreneh It road Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

I'or many years Assoeiate Principal of Ml,
Vernon Institute, ItaUitnore.

Assisted by a corps of compentent teachers..

The course of instruction includes the usual'
Km:lish biaiiilus with French and Latin
Kxtras Mu-i- Oenuan. Art Needle Vork
Paiutini: on China, Pailcin and Hiding

Spiei.il .utentioii Kiven to the traiuin ot
little jrirls. ,MIKi ,1,,,

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SAMC!

The Louiulcs Place,
In Traiisvlvaiiia County.

One of tlu finest and best . .l r,.r,.,u
N, C.. ft miles from the t hriving town

o) llrevanl. the nmnl of this. Transyl-vaii-
iou!;ti. The buildings are all in oorir r.air. eojiMtiiiK ot a lare two slorv dwell-in- y

house, with :t rooms, camue house, ice
houe. and ii fact . all iieeesirv oiilhnililimr- -

j XrZCl "HSXti'.Z.
imi nun eonveineiu llllilr stat)le, with accom-
modation lor 111 mules

This farm contains s;!ii acre, of w hieli ;ti)ti
acres are bottom, linj on the rem h Hroad
river, end in a hlli state ot cultivation.
110 acres ot tins is well S't in meadow redtup r herds n ss. of the renin tuiiiK n.'tti
acres, loo acres me in upland pasture finelr
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty ofhrtndsome oaks for shade in pasture land.
.'.iK.ii iimmiiK sinaiiisot pun w a leritievervheld. Ilu reiiiai uer is in woodland, with-- j
all th duierei t vaiieties of timber -l-oeust.

jAlKstrmt, ojtk. puj.liir, ete. Convenient to
io.M schools, . 'iiiieh. , and postomYe. Hail

in.-- H itievn ii.des Horn Henderson vide and1.. 11. ties ln.::i AsheviMe. and n or very n arof t;ie e m te in put- .l Atlanta, Ashe-- jdle si.il tiilti'N. re raiboa.i
No uch ,iii u.r it- - Mecnn be in Huhstau or -- liv o her St ae. for vulur. lu 00 v

an il.ir.ilchtv e. rv w e
l ormiei and particu ars apply to nr ml- -

Natt AlKiiiMun eS: Hon,
. X. C.

P. S.-- twi, s,.,. ,,, vl.rv (.,ir.
.Uili tr.'iils hy nl im limir.sui'tlii ltt

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRAMTE ANO MARBLE MONUMENTS

NVii lol ol ili siuns jut received. J.nrm- Lit i.t

Tiihlct,. ,! Slal.s. verv low for in-- You

will !.vf iin iu.v l.y iiillinK lc .fo. lHlr.
I'liasitli;.

Wan r,.,.i,. Wolf,- im ,B, s. K. Court
S,"", e,iMd.n

All eye. fitini anil (it guaranteed. A com
let. sto.'k of the above ((noils at
(.KANT'S DRIG STORK,

SOUTH MAIN STKKET.
Oculists' rTescriptions a speialtv.epa lm

TO WEAK fJEfl
8nirui from ths effsota of routhftil errors, ssrly
flecsy. wssUnit wsakneas. lost mauhood. ete,. 1 will -

Hi,!ll"fb'! tu,e'"'1 eoutolnluf full
splsadld medical work : .ho"r, rJlbrsr,
msB who Is nervous sail deUlilsted. Address,
Prof. F. C WWLla, tloodus, Cttua,

novS dftw ty
V NbW IIKKII earrfullv nrn.l 7. .

Jf "t"'" "I the A.liiville Ur Ton
erinji milP""""" nd heavy flat paper). coT

WaititiK Uoom for 1. allies at Messrs. Her-
ring V Weaver's. No. ;t'.i l'jiLton avuuir.

Dhserve kiikj on tttttsule ol tar tor its mv
linatioii.

Train ear meets eai h train.
One valise allowed eah passt nm-- on pass

etitr ear.
THK ASHKVIl.I-i- : SI KKKT KV. CO.

FOIITIIISWEEK
We are nm to oiler ioiiie 11 al frood Hat-v-

naiu- in our line. 11 Nil kel and Brass

Cuueh llarness, ' Truee, hull Patent

heather Collar, $:i7.fi, former priee $!";
Single HuKJiy Ilaiuiss, I'livis mounlinj; $Jfi,

niekel $1 7 "". hi

Whitman Haildles,
I'or both Untie and m ntlenu ti, we ate K'tiaw

to sell at New Vork laiees. net. I.inlies' Side

Saddle, full pij seat, and Skirt, $11); next
quality $;SO; Men's Iinitorlid liiijuhsh Tree,

llat seat, $31), lorn erty $:tri. For Horse

Il:lnk,..1 Whips w, ur, ..nulnru-r,- .

Full Whalelionv Whip 1. oil to $M..ro. liest

HuK.v Whip iu town for 7"c. tiood ltuvy
Cushions $1. Special prices iu wl ips to Liv

erymen in pumti!ici. We bought our

Horse lilaiikeiH
hircct from the MANI F ACTPKICK nud can

sell them cheaper than imv one in town.
all wool, in yellow and brown. s'Jvsi',

" per pair, sold last year (or ir; Fawn
Koliil colors. $s per pair, sold for SK

.. . .last season w.. u :"v "" W,Lmm au
prices to $2.7fi per pair.

These are sped u prices for this week

12. V. JONI&,
34 N. Main St.

'MILLER BROS.' bTEEL
PENS

Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS TENS.

No. 87

PalOOIl

And Nos. 75, U7, l, Acmb.
LEADING STUB PENS.

Carton Stut ".1!And Nod. 119, ioi, grant
LKADlNG LEDGER PENS.

Uarkham 5iFji mm
And Nos. loi, 605, im.

I.EADINO SCHOOL PFNS.
No. 23

University
And Nos. 333. Hi. iil

Thi Miller Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden. Conn.
NI'FACTIIIIBH OP

Steel Pent, Ink Ewera nd Pocket Cutlery.

NV Mnf.. Book Store.

N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Iluildiiig.

Scliool and Collfjre Text
JiooliH. n full lino. Poets, His-
tory, Koniance, niofinrnhv.
rrnvi'l nnil Novels, Fmni'lv
liihles, ,S. S. Hililes nnd IVsf-ninent-

Oxford Tcacliers'
Bibles, Soiif.- - I',0ks of all
kinds, in restock Stntionerv,
Iilank Uooksmid Office and

l Supi.Ius. t,,w iine
Ladies and Cents' Tocket--
muokk just onenei vnn
(loods and Dolls.

a
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acrce of Innil on Heaver Ham rond, lout
oppoaite J. S. Burnett's. A fine site for a n

rerldence. A nice knoll coerrd withand some nm- oaks, w.th beautifulof mountains and the citv. A rarechance to buy sueh a piece of land' with rresprings tuhing from the hil. Terms
and price low

BOSTIC. BLANTON ft CO.aulS dtf

position in the little colony. He was
bead farmer, he was store keeper, treas-
urer, postmaster, and general superin
tcodeut. The sympathizing gentleness of sound as a silver dollar. W. B. Jordan.

on aaicrcbiodiv li


